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Jehovah's Witnesses Plan 
International Convention

Leonard Olliff, presiding 
minister of Torrance Crni- 

of Jehovah's Wit- 
today recommended 

family worship as the "spir-

reliigous worth accepting is 
worth talking about. We en 
courage an active interest 
in our faith not a passive
one.

ifual cement" that can hold 
the family together.

Mr. Oliff said that a del- search for 
egation of 110 members of 
the local congregation will 
be represented at the eight- 
rl a y international conven 
tion scheduled for the Rose 
Bowl, Pasadena, Sept. 1-8. 
Approximately 70,000 dele 
gates are expected, repre 
senting the Western United 
States, Alaska, Hawaii, Can 
ada, South atnd Central 
America.

Meanwhile convention of-

I "Assemblies of Jehovah's 
Witnesses are designed for 
nil members of the family 
For this reason entire fam 
ilies come equipped with Bi 
ble and notebook," he said

"It is vital in these crit 
ical times that famiiles do 
things together. This is-most 
important when it applies 
to family worship. Such 'to 
getherness' is a bulwark 
against delinquency. Cer 
tainly family unity is an es 
sential to overcoming thin 
problem, which plagues all 
nation* at this time," he 
continued.

Olliff said thousands of 
children will attend the Pas 
adena tconvention and oth 
ers will be held in 21 other 
major cities around the

ficials have announced the 
rooming accom

modations in the Los Ange 
les, Pasadena area is being 
intensified. Over 8000 rep 
resentatives are authorized 
to engage in the house-to- 
house canvass for accommo 
dations, with 128 congrega 
tions, including Torrance,

participating in the. cam 
paign.

Olliff said over 40,000 
hours have been spent in 
this work. Requests for ac 
commodations have now 
been received from '1(5 states 
and 17 foreign countries.

Adventists to Set Up 
Smoke Cure Clinics

The Seventh-day Adven-

"Many people wonder 
what children get of deep, 
involved lectures on the Bi 
ble." Mr. Olliff said. "They, 
absorb rnorP than you think. 
Jehovah's Witnesses do not 
gather their young people 
into special-interest groups, 
with planned'programs for 
different agP levels. Most 
of the.se children have a de- 

ami accurate knowl 
edge of Bible subject* and 
are qualified to discuis 
them. Jn all our meetings, 
the children are encouraged 
to participate," he added, 
"and it is our belief that a

Lutheran
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Women 
Install

Installed as president o. 
the Mary and Martha So 
ciety of Immanuel Lutheran 
Church, Kedondo Beach 
was Mrs. Elbert Parker of 
Torrance, according to Mrs 
Jack Erving, outgoing pres 
ident.

Other officers installed 
with Mrs. Parker at cere 
monies recently were Mrs. 
Leonard Thompson, vice 
president; Mrs. Aaron Sa- 
browsky, secretary; and 
Mrs. Ralph Johnson, treas-

tist Church, responding to 
recommendations of Califor 
nia Sttae Health Depart 
ment that clinics be estab 
lished to thelp people stop 
smoking, said today that it 
plans a Southern California- 
wide series of «uch clinics.

"We are meeting with na 
tional and western states 
Adven tint directors of stop- 
smoking clinic education to 
finalize plans as to exact 
starting dates of a large se 
ries of these clinics," said 
Dr. Ruth J. Temple. Pasa 
dena, Health Services direc 
tor of the Adventists' Sou 
thern California Conference.

"While no clinics are in 
progress at the present 
time, we have already con 
ducted five, pilot-type stop- 
smoking clinics at which 
some 700 persons were pres 
ent in recent months in the 
southland," noted Dr .Tem 
ple. "We hope to have a full 
scale schedule of clinics op
erating 
crating

within
within a

three months."

Soclcty members partici 
pated in a candle lighting 
.service prepared by the Lu 
theran Women's Missionary 
League under the direction 
of Mrs. W. A. Kamrath. Par 
ticipants pledged their 
"Time, Talents and Treas 
ures."

New committee chairmen
 for the year will be Mr*.
Robert Massingill, pro 

Robert Massing!!!, pro 
grams; Mrs. Norbert Ban- 
grrt, devotions; Mr*. Al Dil- 
lenbeck. chancel; Mrs. W. 
A. Kamrath, missions; Mrs. 
William Esser, cultural; 
Mrs. Al Stemmier, publicity- 
Mrs. John Hunter and Mr*. 
A. L. T. Schuetz, welfare; 
Mrs Merle Berndt and Mr*.

 Phil Baxter, clerical; Mm 
Roy Galli, hospitality; Mrs. 
Garret t Garner. g*wln*; and 
Mrs. Jack Green, kitchen.

Mrs. Parker announced 
that, the next meeting of the 
society will he Tuesday at 
the church. 706 Knob Hill, 
Hedondo Beach. Theme of 
the meeting will be "Why 
Worry." y

Dr. Temple said some 7.r 
per cent of those attending 
the recently held clinics har 
stopped smoking completely 
by the end of the five-day 
course that was offered.

"We realize that a certain 
percentage of these persons 
will go back to cigarettes 
without proper follow up.' 
observed th e church health 
director.

"Our plans for the future 
include adequate follow up 
We are aiming »t -having a 
majority of those who at 
tend the clinicg still off the 
smoking habit at thc end of 
oneA'ear," she said.

"We feel a keen (sense of 
appreciation toward the 
many voluntary and official 
organizations both in the 
southland and across the 
nation who have in recent 
months thrown the spot 
light on public opinion on 
the problems of smoking 
and health." Dr. Temple de-

'Success' to Be Topic 
Of Church of the Air

"The Only Truce Success" 
will be the subject of a 
Christian Science program 
to be given on the Colum 
bia "Church of the Air* se 
ries in cooperation with the 
Christian Science Church at 
7:30 a.m. Sunday over Radio 
Station KNX (1070kc.). The 
speaker will be John R. Pe- 
terson, representing the 
Mother Church, the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 
in Boston, Mass.

clared.
"In our future plans we 

want to cooperate fully with 
these organizations, lending 
to them our support and re 
questing from their their* 
support. Cooperatively we 
are certain tha tmany livfcs 
can be saved through a total 
community program to give 
thet facts relating to smok 
ing and health."

A leadership training 
course for physicians, min 
isters and others concerned 
which top national stop- 
smoking clinic educators of 
the Seventh-day Adventisl 
Church will direct, will be 
held in the southland soon, 
declared Dr. Temple.

"This intensive training 
program wil) allow1 us to 
rapidly expand this commu 
nity service of stop-smoking 
clinics to towns throughout 
Southern California."

Dr. Temple noted 
stop-smoking clinics 
ducted by Ibc church are 

f held on a strictly non-relig- 
three jious basis with no religious 
period of overtures made during any 

session of the five-day plan

have helped multiplied thou 
sands of persons break the 
smoking habit.

The church health leader 
said the Seventh-day Adven- 
tist Church has taught its 
members that smoking is

which has been adopted.
Seventh-day Adventists, 

Dr. Temple said, began con 
ducting stop-smoking clinics 
in the eastern United States 
some three years ago. Since 
that time hundreds of clin-

VACATION CHURCH 
SCHOOL SLATED

Vacation church school 
will be held at First Meth 
odist. Church, 1551 El Prado, 
from. 9 to 11:30 a.m. Aug. 
5-16. Children who 1 are in 
kindergarten through sixth 
grade during the past year 
are invited. Persons desiring 
information are invited to 
call the church office at, FA 
8-3242.

SERMON TO DEAL 
WITH 'LIFE'

Theme of God as eternal 
life will bp emphasized at 
Christian Science rbiirrhes 
Sunday.

The golden t.-.-.i «., I he Ki- 
ble lesson on "Life" is from 
Psalms (42:8): "The Lord 
will command his loving 
kindness in the daytime, and 
in the night his song shall 
be with me, and my prayer 
unto the God of my life.

Related readings from 
"Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by 

Eddy will in 
"Whatever is

Marv
elude

Baker
this:

governed by God is never 
for an instant deprived of 
he light and might of intel 

ligence and Life" (p. 215). 
cs have been held which

WORSHIP

AT THE

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

MORE THINGS ARK 
WROUGHT BY PRAYER

THAN THIS WOKLD 
DREAMS OF

Looking Backward' 
Discussed ot Meet

Mrs. Tom E. Witt, 408 Via 
La Selva, was hostess to par- 
tlcipants In Great Books Dis- 
cnsflon Groups in the South 
Bay area July 17.

The group d/scunwed the 
book, "Looking Backward/' 
by Edward Bellamy.

\TEAK BARBECUE
Hollypark R'nai B'Hth 

Women will hold a ateak 
'urbecue Saturday. Aug. 10, 
<t 8 p.m. There will be door 
prlr.es and dancing during 
Ihe evening. Price in $7 per 
roiipJe. Reservation chair 
man 1* Mrs. Marilyn Finger, 
T>A 3/11M. Headline for re§- 

grrvatiotif la Aug. 2. j

BAPTIST
CARSON lAPmr CHURCH (SouHiant) J7IVI I i.r»rn» VIM! iM»*»«" Wllmino- 
Morning Worship II AM Tralnlne Union 4.1ft fvamne Wnr»hi|» 7 1ft. W»Hn«*d*y 
Prayer Sarvlea 7:10. PAitor K«nnath Criip Phor>« IK .I.3M4

ton Avamia »nrt Avalon-Just off Mlrd), Torrents. Sunday ftrh«nl » 4« AM .

OIL A MO SOUTHIRN  APTIIT CHURCH ~J»U W Jttth at Oeaon, Torronte. 
Sunday School, «:44 a.m.; Training Union. 4 9 m ; Worship Sarvteat, II am, and 

7 p.m. Pastor. Danlal B. Wtavar, Jr. FR I 7440 or FR I JfM

PIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH  Carton at Mamml. Rav. Robart Dahn. Church vtiona 
FA 15030) t;H and 10.43, mornlna worship) ».U, nurtarv through 5th or*daj 

tO:4f Jr. Hlfh thrauah Adult Sunday School; 4:30 »,m Training Unlonti 7.JO ».m 
fvantalltftc aarvka/ WadnMday. 7:90 P.m., mld-waafc iarv»r«. Nurtary cara *or

MAHBONMB AVVMUI SOUTNBDM BAPTIST CHUKCN 1473* Narhwtn* Av« 
Lwntta. DA *-402f. Church 1:10 a.m., W:N a.m.* Sunday School  :*  a.m 

tvtcy Mrvlca.

CATHOLIC
 T. CATHCMINI LABOUR! CHURCH 3144 Raoondo Baach Blvd., rorranca 

OAvto 31*00. Sunday Mattai. 7, S, 9, 10, U, 12. WMkdav Mamtt *:M awl
 lit Confaulara Saturday) 4:00 ta 1:30, 7:30 t* 9:0t

 T. LAWDINCB CATHOLIC CMUMCH 1*00 Tullta Ava., ftadamtfo BMCh. Ma» 
al*rwr OanM P. Collln*. Maaa 1, I. f, 10. 11:15. 11:15. PR «-M37.

CHURCH OP GOD
SOUTH BAY CHURCH OP »OO 17441 Yukon Ava. Phono !23-3f7«. Rav. C. L. 

Tlarnay. 17411 Yukon, Torranco. First morntm oorvka t:M a.m.i Sunday 
school, 9:40 a.m.i s<Kond mornlnn sarvlca, U:10 a.m.; Sunday nltnf sarvica, 
/:30 w.m. Mld-woak tarvirat. w«dnatday. 7:30 o.m.

POURSQUARI CHURCH
POUMSOUARt CHURCH-Cornar of Arlington and S*pulv*da. Ttlrehon*, DA « 707? 

R»v. and Mr» jamas P Low»n paslori. Sunday: school, *:30 « m / morn- 
mo worship, l»:43 a.m.! trouo aorvicos, 4.00   m » Y.P Cadatt (Oatondars)* I 
Cvanotllstic, 7:1$ p.m. Mld-wao*, Wodnaiday Bibla study at 7:1S P m. Public 
Invttad.

LUTHERAN
PIR1T LUTHIRAN CHURCH Localvd on r.ar^on M. and Hnwsr *v» In torr*ncO 

Mm. J. Rotodor, pastor RaaMonca. UM Plowor Av* Phnna PA * 374*. Church 
offica, 1721 Plowar Ava. PA 0-41*1. First Churrh worship   am./ Sunday School 
1:44 a.m. ond t.4» a.m.* tocond morn mo worship. I0.4J am, j

harmful to health 
least ?."> rears."

"for

Dianas Assist 
At Rabies Clinic

Dianas members recently 
volunteered their assistance 
to the rabies clinic at Re- 
dondo City Park.

Mrs. .Tames McPherson. 
civic service chairman for 
the club, was in charge. Vol 
unteers collected the inoc 
ulation fee and registered 
the dogs while the veterin 
arians administred shots. 
Approximately 5(X) dogs 
were inoculated.

Members of Dianas, Cali 
fornia Federation of Wom 
en's Clubs, Marina District, 
junior membership, volun 
teering their services were 
Mmes. James McPherson, 
civic service chairman, An 
thony Credico Jr., Christ 
Saunders, Denis Gleason, 
Robert Carrington, Mary 
Williams and Harlan P"eicht.

Use The Press Classified 
Ads. Phone DA 5-1515.

SUMMER SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

allon
OFF Roses

ORTHO
SPECIAL
OFFER!

Buy First Gallon

Ortho-Gro
'4,98Regular 

Price

TROPICAL 
BOWL NURSERY

2457 W. LOMITA BLVD. AT CRENSHAW 
LOMITA   PHONE DA 6-7130

Get 2nd Gallons 

for only

Makes All

Plants Grow

Beautiful

A
COMPLETE 

LINE OF
BLUE 
CHIP
RANK

PRODUCTS

Downtown Torrance

WE HAVE GONE MAD 
AND REDUCED MANY REGULAR
STOCK ITEMS 
MORE 

THAN ....... OFF

LUCKY SEAT 
SPECIAL

You might have lunch on us. 

If you sit on the "lucky" seat 

at our lunch counter we will 

pick up the tab for your order.

WOW!

WHEE!
LADIES' CAPRIS 

and PEDAL PUSHERS
Solid*   Strip**

Reg. $1.57

MAN!
PADDll AND SADDLE

SHORTS - JAMAICAS
4 solid color* to choose from. Some prints. 

Random cord, combed sheen and sailcloth. 

Sites S.16.

Reg. $2.99

JERSEY 
SHIFT BLOUSES

NYLON 
HALF SLIPS

Assorted print*. 
Sizts 32, 34, 36

Cmplett shadow proof. 
Tall only. Whit*. 

REG. $2.99

CERAMIC VASES Assorted sizes. 
Reg. $1.98

< LADIES' SANDALS- 
Rtg. $1.17

-Assorted colors.

Infants' Wear Paddle A Saddle

CAPRIS  Crawlors, iwootert, 
dresses, pin«fortt, pod-
  I pushtrs. 

' ALL REG. $1.99

Siio» 10-16. Assorted 
stripes and solids.

REG. $3.99 & $4.99

STRAW BAGS 
Junior misses' and girls' .........

STOR-CHEST Plastic. Firs beneath bed. 
R«g. $1.99.............................

83'
and

Discontinued
Tier and 

Valance Sets

BOYS' 

JAMAICAS
Plaid and solid. 
  is* assortment. 

REG. $1.29
Many to choos* from. 
Assorted colors and 
patterns.

LADIES HIGH-COLOR 
Acerarc. Reg. 99c

LACE-COVERED HALF SLIPS 
Reg. 88c . .......................................

SLIPS-S.xej 32-34-36 only.

LADIES' 

SWEATERS
GIRLS' 

JAMAICAS
sizes, assorted Bulky knits, cardigan, 

slipovers: Asstd. colors.

Monday and Fridoy tvcning, 'til 9 p.m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sunday, If a.m. ta 5 p.m.

JUST SAY CHARGI IT.

1275 SARTORI
CORNER 

SARTORI & EL PRADO


